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'aDrContract Advertisements tsJkea at 'proper
Uonately low rates, .j '

- Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one equar- -

NEW ADVERTISKMKNTS.

SPECIAL ATTEIITIO:

13 CALLED

Th-i- s "W I

To tho Following.'- -

BROWN & RODDIGK,

North Front St.

BatMDE Suits.
We will receive rer Steamer rm Worthed v

large invoice of LADIES' AND GENTS' BA TRv
ING SUITS in the Latest Styles, viz :
NEWPORT and SOUTHPORT, ATLANTIC CITY

ana UAKUJbim a - bjeauu, cunjsx ISLAND
and WRIGHTSVILLB. j

Corsets. . --vr
we can particular attention to our ZKi'HYit

fort this Corset cannot be surpassed.

Laiies' Silt Mits.
A Koo-nflfn- ttaani4manf rf CTT.1T UTT'IHJ In TClIra 'vu n r uxuvu v in w s Jf ' a vi A 14 r i lyT.

Whites, Creams and Tans, Mo and 75c. , r

Mlroani Fancy Tnctte;;;
We have just received a large Invoice- - of the

above per Steamer. Ladies In want of these
goods will find a large line and lower prices than '

ever exhibited in this city.

fllte Goods.

Our WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT- - Is replete "

with all the most desirable materials suitable .

for the season.

UQUU llllllllllllgOi . -
v

In Black and White, all widths' and qualities.

Mini una x uiumuo. i-.0
New Lot Just arrived; 10c per yard, worth ISaJ V.

Pnlnnori SJoniTno -
UU1U1UU. UUlllUOt

"
A Splendid Bargain, 10 cents per yard,

T ittnn tinnAtm nrn 1 II m frrittn " T

Real good quality. Also a wide LININ.
SHEETING, suitable for Gents' Underwear.

brown Roddick:
9 NORTH FRONT STREET V

Branch Store, 27 Hay street, Fayettvllle7 C,
je 5 tf

mi x j tti -
JL XXV Jul(ClAAAsKJ VX X IXXXC. '

aiu luai nv

1

ATTENTION 13 CALLED TO
v.

Special Sale this Week
OF

MY ENTIRE STOCK.
BARGAINS in fine Straw -- Hats and French --

FlAwors. Rome nf whlnh I offer at leRS than nost s

as I have a large stock on hand and wish to re-

duce it. x",

'My entire stock will be sold at an IMMENSE :.

RUTiTTflTTnTI a T VTTHT' TAilnoa mv ilflftV mat A."

rlally before the 1st of Jaly. 1 ? -

BARGAINS in Laces, Embroideries,Dress Trim -
mlngs and Ornaments. - " .'

Ladies' and Children's Silk Mitts and Gloves, at
35 c, 50o and ?5c; a great bargain. --L' w

Hoop Skirts, Corsets and Bastlcs. v

Warner's Coralline Corset. 7
Warner's Health Corsets. v " s.
Warner's Health Waists. - , -
Warner's "Cold Wave." the best Summer Cor

set In the city. - T
Thompson's Glove Fitting Corset. - ' "
Thompson's Abdominal and several ether re-- ;

liable and salable make. t
Children's Corsets and Corset Waists. -

Infants' and Children's Drawers Waists. J' '
Ladie3' and Children's Gauze Underwear. ;

Handkerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs, all of best
make. - . -

A beautiful and cheap assortment of White -
TWaaa nAvJa n Tt l "Dv K4 H Awl aa . - t .j J zr. :

Lawns, Nainsooks. Mulls,-Indi- Linens, Persian
Lawns, Checked Nainsooks.: : - ! j

A few Embroidered Robes, latest styles, .which
I will sell at cost.

Parasols, Fans, Fancy Goods and Embroidery
materials, Millinery, and a first-cla- ss Trimmer to
fill orders.

DBMORSST'S PATTERNS in latest styles Just
received.

Very Respectfully, , 'Vs'
ITIRS. E. D. WIGGINS.

VWHUWJf U1UC19 UUliU. lOtAU AllVS, .nUUJCOTig BIT

licited. JelOtf ,

More New Books.
THE CRUISE OF A WOMAN HATER. byOo'

r
Bellona's Husband, by Hudor Genone. . "

Vnehv'a Wo. tomfn1fln.Anua Jnhn R VAfihr.
In Ole Virginia, by Page.
Also, latest Perlodiaals, Papers. 6o.
Stationery and Blark Books, a large stock, at

prioes as low as the lowest. . " -
je 19 It C. W.YATES.' '

Now is Your Time
rpo GET YOUR BUGGY . OR CARRIAGE RtJ. ," ' '
paired and Painted. I can make It look as good
as new, or can trade or sell yon a new one Try ;

me. In the old jail building, cornerof Princess
and Second streets. Yours truly, 'jelfltf B. P. MoDOUGALL, VJ

STARV1 mk uBkmIV

Is maWngewrlends every day; Consumers
state that It goes so much further than the ad u 1 --

terated lard with which the market Is flooded.
That it Is decidedly the most eoonomlcal to use,
and being absolutely pare, it eatrbe substituted
for batter in nearly all classes of cooking.

l- - ,' G CA8SAKD A bON, "i r
T v v - - , Baltimore. Mdf v

- Cnrers f the eelebrated "Star Erand': mili :

cured Hams and Breakfast Bocon,' - - r-

lily 11 y;,-y.xy-
:- ;z ;" V";- -

T7 iti II. BEBNAKi).
... U"T r

fyelTYtti MONDAYS.

yV:i:i. Postaw Pjjld........... $T
00
00

"iNMntJi?. " a 00
Tv.int!-- " .. ........ 1 50

ne1'.,. s!- - rir.ers. ditvered"li i anr nrt
.riat ty- - r . ,.!u.pisti to collect lor mora

m.V advance.

.. . ,i.a at. Wllminston. N.
"' at c'.ad Class Matter.

imRNlNG- EDITION;
OUTLINES

Caril Hamilton says the epi--
t K v West. Fla-- , will soon disap- -

' f'"'
su.'estioas of the health au- -

pe''.!';'
'

complied with. M.
'

?ca s dog at Haverstraw, N.

V.u 'o' hydrophobia Monday last.

Y 'n ' ot four men by desperadoes in

na'wuatv. Ky . is confirmed.
fnhn SuiUnd. on trial for murder at Brat--

. yf committed suicide in his cell.
iI!e

Trin$:ic:!oris at the New York Stock
wore ,he largest for the week,

Eschsn

h,t entirely f.t the expense of quotations;

Hw.'re nfe that the American Ex-I- hc

bmk of Chicago was in trouble.
l--n eNplo-- i m occurred in a coal mine

.f ft'ii'b.irre, i a. three men were killed

.a.lfour bad'1- hurt. - Street cars in
M .r.toni.ry. Ala . are now run by the
c."..;rjc r.'.ot.ir system. One new case

!it Key est and two
of ul!1' -- VLf

,tb3 . Mmiiv leading Democrats are
W Vnton; lt 13 ram area mai a con- -

fat; r wltb regard U party policy, reve- -
ion. etc.. h to be held.

nut'

j,en Vic'.om h very happy over the
sacccsAif lu--r jiiLiIfc New Orleans

f;re jesterday. Afire
ia

".V York canst d losses aggregating
jiiji)). aid throws 150 persons out of

The British Uovern- -
meat is u'.-- i a'-tii-

e opposition of France
and ' ' tbe Egyptian convention.

y. rk Money very light at 6

rer c if sing at 12 per cent, bid;
r,.,. ., timi nt 10 11 southern flour

quiet a:.l unchiicged; wheat firm; No. 2

reJSTc; .hivx 6St92Jc; corn steady: No.
o 4fijc. r -- i:. ii m at $1 22"1 25; spirits

dull at 34 .J cents.

IVrlutl.' 1'or.iker! Vitriolic Fair- -

hew lees in

tWTrisurv :t 1st September than
on lt Ja!'.--.

TtitTu wen.- - tat-nt- graduates at
the South C.irolin:i University, all
frui tlvit State.

Fourth of July orations will be
""'ii tul r.il aroun-- this year. Pa- -

tri'.;i!i siz-'.;r- in spots.

It is reported in Was hington that
the of the Interior can be
known n ,Tnsu?e Lamar if he so
elects.

Mr. .rcoran,t.he benevolent bank-
er, i sufficiently recovered from his

k of i.araly-i- -, ti go to Deer
i'.iik f'ir rrcuperati.-.n- .

hey a stariiing rumor in
(ir-.-.r-- i dit eonvii-t- s were "shot

iilie ifon" f.-.- r r'fusine to work
there must be

an err-- r somewhere,

By Uif .IfcMon of the Supreme
Conrt, of Gtorgia, the negresa
Amanda Dixon, get.s property worth
4fn,oooa !,ft !,,.,. by David Dixon.

the famous farra-- r. Amanda was hw
chil.1.

G Luci:i? Fairchii.l is preparing to
aie;t h " f"r i'roMiiint Cleveland if he

KJWf.'M. I.,,;. H durinp. ihe Grand Armv
Leikr

ii in Bait. Sun, Waah.

I'trliaps he is trying to stir up
another Guiteau to try hia devilish

k upon a Democratic President.
A Wiow who rail and rage like
faircliiM iisht possibly undertake
rtc job liiniself.

iIr Deems' suit has been dis-rawe- d.

She was accused of perjury
ofhting addicted to morphine

atj'' coo;'ine. She was anxious to
Wlthflraw, l,t Deems'a counsel ob-JeCl-

unlil he got in opposing testi-mon- y-

He claimed a dismissal after
was granted by Judge

Allen.

e last 6Vtrrci Messenger that the
edltor E. N. Joyner, has deter--uie- d

to retire and offers his paper
0r 8a He says he will sell on the

tern,-- . He 83yg ho will; re.
irs vvhpthor the paper is continued
rnot." ir., ... ihas maue a good paper
achol irl)r, intelligent, and enter- -

taininrr

Rohbin" 8tagerind railroad trainsj " raP'.ly becoming a favorite g

men in the
-"- iwent and West. At the last

' m robuery one of the rascals act
1 advance agent," ajid went

""go the cars telling the passen
' S'Jt their money ready for it

on be called for. Bold and
avengers woold Urns

Pai rtially recover from the shock be--
Gill was made "stand anieliver t"

a

YOL. XL.--N- O. 81.

Charles B. Daffield, who died a few
days ago at Asheville. He was a
Marylander. It says: .

"Well born, well reared, well educated.
and above all a thoroughly good man, he
maue trieaus ior nimseu wnereverne went,
and he was in the fnil tide of success when
the war broke out. He at once went into
the service of Virginia, and served in
Wise8 Brigade nntii the rheumatism, com-
plicated with gout, put an end to his active
service. He was attached to the War De-
partment thereafter and was a dilligent
and faithful officer."

The reported negro insurrection
in Laurens conntv. S. C. is more
noise than reality. A special to the
Charleston News & Courier says
there is no danger of an outbreak.
Negroes have been holding, meetings
at midnight with sentinels at the
door and pickets on their posts. It
is said to be a scheme of the rascal
Hoover to . rob his colored dupes.
The special says:

"I nefflected to
held near the lines of Laurens and Green-
ville counties, on the Greenville side.

"The orcranizatinna rtp. knnwn na 'On.
operative Workers of America.' and are the
offspring of the Hoover influence, and
mauv believe thev are for the nnrnnse nf
extorting money from the ignorant negroes.
r ft. 1 mm m J m.ai coats eacn memoer one uonar ana ntiy- -
fivft Cntfl to t.V &11 fho dmrrMa anil nna
dollar and fifty cents of that amount isfor
warded to Hickory, iV. C. Several pack-
ages of money have been sent from Simrv
sonville, Greenville county, and Woodruff,
Spartanburg county, to Hickory, N. C."

Gen. Averill has been interviewed
since his return to the North. He
gives a pleasant account of his trip
to Staunton, Va., and his reception,
and is exceedingly well pleased at
what he saw and heard. W e copy a
small portion:

"It beat anything I ever saw or read
about. The day that I arrived there June
6 the city was thronged with people, and
tne tnree principal streets were so densely
packed that vehicles could not move about
in them. The Stars and Stripes were seen
everywhere, and loyalty to the old flag
seemed to speak from the cobble stones on
tne street, liut talk about enthusiasm !

That night, when Governor Lee introduced
me to the great audience in the opera house.
every man, woman and child stood up.
shouted, cheered and shouted and cheered
again, until we thought they would never
cease. I wasn t preparea ior it, Dccause x
am sure daring the war no one hit them
harder than I did."

There is a rumor in Virginia that
Jeter Phillips was not hanged until
lie was dead, but is still alive. Dr.
Lafferty says in the Kicbmond Chris
tian Advocate'.

"I had been in the region where the
noted prisoner, Jeter Phillips, lived, or
rather his father resided. Qe was hung in
Richmond more than a decade ago. There
are a number of people in the vicinity who
do not believe he was hung till dead.
Though the comn was brought down on
the James river boat for burial at the old
homestead, there is no grave in the family
burvmc-croun- d. It never was interred
there nor anywhere. It is' said his body
was earned hurriedly from the gallows to a
house in Rocketls. There is evidence that
ten thousand dollars was paid for some
other purpose than legal fees and expense
of the derenee. it is alleged that a preacn-e- r

present at the District Conference per-
sonally knows Jeter Phillips is alive!

Spirits Turpentine.
No Raleigh News- - Observer

again yesterday.
Dr. Hamilton C. Jackson, of

Pittsboro, is dead, aged 51.

Bishop Duncan is at La Grange
attending a district conference.

At Waynesville on Monday the
mercury recorded but 76 degrees.

The Smithfield Herald is six
years old. It is a neat and welcome ex
change.

Wilson Mirror'. A fashion pa
per says: "The low neck dress must go."
Which way, down or upr

Charlotte Observer : Captain
J. n. Lewis, an engineer on '.the Carolina
Central Road, is lying quite sick with ma
larial fever.

N. C. Presbyterian: Professor
Henrv Louis Smith. Professor-ele- ct in Da
vidson College, won the fifty-doll- ar prize
medal for oratory at the University of Vir
ginia. - mm- miWadesboro Messenger : ine
sanitary committee of our town have been
at work during the past week. They have
visited nearly all of the residences in town.
Many places were need or cleaning up.

Danbury Reporter: Oar peo
ple are safe now huckleberries are getting
ripe; the great trouble, however, is a
scarcity of bells with which to bell our brats
so tnat we can una mem wnen it uegins iu
get dark. -

Laurinbure Exchange: We hear
that Solicitor McNeill said at our last court
that be intended to go to the bottom of the
gambling carried on in this town. That's
right, Mr. Solicitor; and you'll be backed
by a large majority or tne oest people nere.

Oxford .Torchlight: Died, at
her home in this town, last Friday morning
at 2 o'clock, Mrs. Howell, wife of J. W.
Howell, in the sixty-fift- h year of her age.
Mr. Howell and his family moved to Ox-

ford from the eastern part of the State about
twelve years ago.

Asheville Citizen: Mr. War-rock- ,

of the coming Transylvania Pioneer
gave us a call yesterday. - He gives his tes- -
timony to the fineness "of the crops in the
county of his adoption. Mr. Warrock in-

forms us that Crawford, the noted biga-
mist, and Jones, in for forgery, were cap-
tured 8atnrday- - night, about four miles
from Hendersonville.

Raleigh Visitor? "There never
has been a greater demand for houses- - in
this city thao at present, although the num-
ber of. new buildings erected during the
last twelve months is far greater than the.
number erected during any twelve months
previous,4r r The --f: executive committee
of the State Fair Association .did the proper
thing at their, meeting last, night by in--vit- ing

President Cleveland to visit our next
Fair. -

"- ""."' - --
-'

- .

WHOLE NO. 6475

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,.

OPERA HOUSE.
FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 2 ITU.

Entertainment under the management of
Prof. E. VAN LiER ani E. S. THORPE,

For benefit of
Wilmington Light Infantry.

4
The best Musical Talent In tha city will give

their assistance in the Entertainment.
Mr. LEW. W. WOOD WORTH, an excellent Co-

median, has offered bis services for the occasion.
Admission 25o and 35o tu fr Je 21 It

Announcement
THB MESSENGER PUBLISHING COMPANY

contemplate Issuing the first issue of

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER.

WEDNE3DAY MORNING, JUNE 23TH.

The advertising favors of the business men of
the city are respectfully solicited, and it is de-

sired that they be handed in as early as possible.

J. A. BONITZ,
'je 24 It Editor and Manager.

Tax Notice.
rmt U S DERSIGNED TAX LISTERS OF CAPE

Fear, Harnett, Masonboro and Federal Point
Townships, will be at the Office of the County

Commissions s on Saturday, the 25th Inst., from
JO o'clock A. M. to 1 o'clock P. M , and from 2

o'clock to 4 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of list-
ing the taxables of those persona living In Wil-mirjg- ton

who own property in said Townships.
A, J. GRADY,
E. W. MANNING.
B, S. MONTFORD.
J. H. HORNE,

Je 24 It Tax Listers,

For the Fourth of July.
AMERICAN FLAGS.

Received a large lot of
American Flags, all sizes; Cninese Lanterns, Toy
Pistols and Pacer Caps for the same.

Cash orders from the" country will be promptly
rilled at

HEINSBERGER'S.

Latest Books.
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND ON OUR

the Latest and Best Books of the day.
Also Magazines and Daily Papers.

Please call at
HEINSBERGER'S

Je 24 tf Live Book and Music Store.

We Defy
IN GOOD GOOD 3QOMPETITION

AND LOW PRICES.

E. WARREN & SON.
Candy Manufacturers,

Ja24 It Exchange Corner.

Straw Hats !

Hammocks !

HARRISON & ALLEN,

le 23 ti Hatters.

For Rent.
The Wright Cottage on Wrlghts-

vllle!!
: Sound, partly furnished. Sulta- -. . .1 r mL tt 'II li iur a uuu nuuw or a lew pnvait)a ii nsramiiies. Apply to

D. O'CONKOR,
1e22 3t Real Estate Agent.

To the Trade.
60 DOZEN PANTS. TO GO AT UNREASONAJ

BLY LOW FIGURES.

Bargains In SHIRTS and OVERALLS.
HOSE NM ANN & 8TERNBEP.GER.

Manufacturers and Merchant Tailors,
je 29 tf NO. 7 MARKET ST.

Notice of Removal;
HAVE REMOVED TO NO. 10 MARKET ST.,J

four doors below my old stand, where I will be

glad to see my customers and friends.
Very respectfully,

Je 22 tf SAMUEL BEAR, Sb.

Papers, Magazines, &c.
LATEST NEW YORK DAILIES, ILLUS- -rpHE

trated Papers, Magazines, FasMon Books, LI
braries, and anything in the Reading line can be
found at HARRIS'

Paper, News and Cigar Store. Only regular
News Dealer in the city. je 19 tf

Carolina Beach.
rjpHE .PASSPORT WILL , LEAVE FOR CARO-

LINA BEACH every weekday at 9 and 3. Train
returning leaves at 1 and 6. On Sundays Boat
leaves at 2; Train back at 6. .

r " J. W. HARPER,
je 12 tf nac General Manager.

For Sale.
OA AAA OR MORE SELECTED IRICHMOND
ZU9UUU PRESSED BRICK, which we will
sell In lots to suit the purchaser for $25.00 per
thousand cash. These Brick would cost deliv-
ered here from Richmond over $30.00 per thou-
sand Apply at Office ENGINEER OF ROAD--WA- Y,

Atlantic Coast Line. nac je 16 lot

WILMINGTON, N. C, June 11, 1887.

Copartnership.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT MR. AN-

DREW
JOTICE

J. FLANNER hss been admitted a mem-

ber of our firm. The business will hereafter be
conducted under the firm name of ALDERMAN,

PLANNER Co. In addition to our present.

stock of Stoves, House Furnishing Goods, &c.
We shall open in a few days at our New Stand,
Nov 114 North Front street, a carefully, selected
line of Hardware, suited to the general trade,

je 19 tf W. H. ALDERMAN CO..

Lemons, Crackers
QORN, WHITE AND MIXED, BY CAR LOAD

or in smaller quantities, and all other goods In

my line, at 129. 122. 121 North Water Street
Je 19 tf D. L. GORE

Our Lines,
TJARDWARB, , .
IJL

TINWARE,
- CROCKERY.

GILES A MURCHISON,
je21 tf 38 A 40 Front St.

Genuine Mason's Fruit Jars,
AS LIN '3 PRESERVING KETTLES."

APPLE PARER3, Ac...
: " J All at Bottom Prioes.;
; - - . W1L E. SPRINGER & CO.. .

faitf V;Vv ; J?, , 83 Market St.

And Still Tbey Come.
The cotton bloom season must soon be

at its height, judging from the way the
blossoms are pouring in upon uo, but if the
plants only knew how prices of the staple
are declining probably they wouldn't bloom
so freely Since last report the Star has
received several blooms and squares;
Among others abloom from the field of
Mr. Joel Gibson, of Gibson's Station, one
of the best farmers in that section; and also,
one from Mr. D. W. Thompson, one of the
most enterprising citizens of Abbottsburg,
N. C.

Tote Fair.
The papers of Charleston. Charlotte and

other places, in giving the temperature of
Wilmington take the "cotton belt" reports
for the District of Wilmington. For in-

stance, these papers eivethe local temperas
ture here as 102 degrees on Sunday last,
when it was 9G. "Wilmington cotton
belt" extends from Weldon to Florence and
Cheraw, and from Newbern to Charlotte,
embracing Salisbury, Raleigh and other
places. As a general thing the temperature
in this city during the summer is lower
than at other points in this "cotton belt."

A You lis: Hoodlum Sent dp.
Jesse Whitfield, the young nero terror

known as "Tom" to half the children of
the city, was arraigned before the Mayor
yesterday, and after examination was sen-

tenced to thirty days confinement iu the
city prison. Mention of his arrest was
made in the Star yesterday. He was
brought lb the City Hall by one of the let-

ter carrier?, who caught him in the neigh-
borhood of Nun aDd Fifth streets, follow-
ing and abusing a young white girl.

"
W. Ii. l

The Light Infantry will go down to
Carolina Beach this afternoon for their
target shooting contest. The prizes of-

fered for the best markmanship have been
on exhibition for several days at Mr. Din-gelhoe- f's

6torc on Market street and were
very much admired. The first prize is
large silver pitcher, and the second a hand-
some gold-line- d silver goblet with inscrip-
tion.

Tne New Paper.
It is announced that the first number of

the Messenger will be issued next Wednes-
day. The editorial staff ia as follows:

J. A. Bonitz, Editor and Manager.
John T. Pleasants, Associate Editor.
Dossey Battle, City Editor. .

W. J. Woodward, Reporter.
C. W. Harriss, Staff Correspondent at

Washington. City.

Cape Pear Academy.
The names of the following pupils were

inadvertantly omitted in the mention of
those who gained certificates at the Cape
Fear Academy :

Intel mediate Class Willie Haar, R.
Northrop.

Introductory Class Otto Dinglehcef.

Rainfall
There was quite a heavy fall of rain

throughout the State yesterday. The great-
est rainfall was at Raleigh 2.28 inches. At
Weldon, 1.30; Charlotte, 1.29; Wadesboro,
1.10; Cheraw, S C, 1.07; Salisbury, 1.02;
Newbern. .99; and Goldsboro and Wil-

mington, .90.

Nor. barque Erragon, Weber, hence,
arrived at Riga June 21.

Quarterly meetings
For the Wilmington District of the Me-

thodist E. Church, South, (second round):
Whiteville circuit, at Peacock's, June 25

and 26.
Waccamaw circuit, atBethesda, June 28.
Brunswick circuit, at Zion, July 2 and 3.

T. W. Guthrie, P. E.

THE ITS AILS.
The malls close and arrive at the City Pest

Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast 10:00 P. M
Northern through and way malLs 8:00 A. M
North Carolina and Atlantic and

North Carolina Railroads and routes
supplied therefrom... 1C.-0- J P. H. A 8X0 A. M

Raleigh 6.-C- P. M. A 8:00 A. M.

Southern mails 9.-0-0 P. M
Cheraw & Darlington Railroad and

points supplied therefrom 0:03 P. M
- DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Western malls, C. C. Railway....... 6:00 A. M
FayettevJUe, C. F. & Y. V. R. R. and

points supplied therefrom 5:00 A. H
Raleigh & Hamlet Railroad and points

supplied therefrom 6:00 P. M
Charlotte and Moxton 6:00 P. M & 5:00 A. M
Smithville 2:f0 P. M
Wrlghtsvllle 0 A. M

Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices 6:00 A. M
Little River, S. C, and Intermediate

offices 2.00 P. M
Cape Fear iver mall 1:C0P.M

;r OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through and way mails 10.-0-0 P. M
Southern through and way mails 6:00 A. M
Southern. West of Florence 9.30 A. M
Carolina Central Railroad. 9:30 A. M & 9.00 P, M

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 90 to
10:?0 A. M.

General delivery open from 6.33 A.M. to 7 P.M.
and on Sundays from 9:00 to 10:00 A. M,

Stamp Office open from 7.39 A. M. to 6.-0- P. If
Money Order and Register Department open

80 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. continuous.
Mails collected from street boxes in busl.

ness portions of city at 5 A.M., 11:00 A.M. and 5.-0-0

P.M.; from other parts of the city at 4 A.M. and
5 P. w j- - -

BOgBSBSHBBnEBEBBSHHBHBBBBElHBBa-- .

DIED,
H4.YE3. In Baltimore, Md., June 21st, WIL-

LIAM HAYES, of Oxford. Eng.. in the 51at year
of hi age. His body will be interred in Balti-
more to day, Friday. June 24, at 3 P.M. He leaves
a devoted wife and many friends to mourn their
loss. A good man has gone to his rest.

Review and Index copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Sale.
ORDER OF THE ASSIGNEE WE WILLBr at public ouotion, corner JTront and Or-

ange streets, a complete stock of Groceries, Li-
quors, Cigars. Tobacco and other fixtures.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock this morning.
COLLIER A CO.,

je 21 It - - - Auctioneers.

Rubber Coats,
SILK, ALPACCA, ZANILLA,TJMBRELTjAS

Lonsdale, Gingham,' Black, Srowa,- Plain and'

--- j24 it-- - CJothler and Merchant Tailor.

rRv, Mr. Beeman in the Metho-
dist Advance thus writes of a brother edi-
tor's literary address: "Blount is a genius
in that he knows just where, when, and
how to1 touch the human - heart. He has
the wit, wisdom and philosophy of Kich-te- r.

For an hour he led his audience
through the enchanted fields of poesy, but
it was not . an idle, listless, wandering.
Practical lessons were taught, noble am-
bitions were stirred in the .hearts of the
young." :

Greensboro State: We reprint
the statement about the earnings of the C.

& Y. V. R. R. to give a correction in
the net earnings . They amounted to $111.-585.13- ".

President Gray has reason to be
proud of his success as a railroad man. It
was no easy job to take the broken down
Western R. R. and place it on the list of
fine properties, with a great future. Within
five years we believe he will make this a
great trunk line to the north and northwest,
with a seaport at Charleston if Wilmington
fails to take hold during the next twelve
months.

A pretty girl, aged 17, living
a few miles from Concord, came to Char-
lotte on Tuesday. The Observer thinks a
certain married man was at the bottom of
the girl's desertion of home The Observer
says :j" From the conduct and conversation
of the man it was inferred that his visit
meant more than appeared on the surface.
While the brother's object was to induce
his sister to return to the home she had
left, the other was using his utmost en-
deavors to persuade her to remain away.
After a great deal of persuasion on the part
of the brother, she finally consented to re-
turn home."

Lenoir Topic: There was a
murder case tried at Ashe Court, the State
against David Foutz. A few days before
the Court David Foutz, a foolish boy. liv-
ing with his father a few miles from Jeffer-
son, slipped up on his father. Esquire
Foutz, a respectable citizen of the county,
who was plowing in the field, and striking
him on the head with a hoe killed him.
The case came up in court before the jury
upon the Question of Foutz'a sanitv and the
jury found that be was sane. The Judge
set aside the verdict, so that the case stands
in statu quo for next term. We are told
that Foutz avers he killed his father be
cause he made him wear a "locust" shirt.

A Wilson correspondent of 21st
writes us as follows: "The Wilson Normal
School opened last Tuesday with one hun-
dred and ten bona fide normalites and sev
enty-fiv- e visitors. The address of welcome
wa3 delivered by John E. Woodaid,Esq , a
member of the board; John F. Burton.
Esq , chairman of the board, also made a
short address. The opening exercises took
only one hour, and the work of the session
begun in dead earnest. Prof. Moses was
the first on deck, and he made an excellent
lecture on Reading. He was followed by
others and we may truly say that the work
of the Normal School is being well done.
This session will be one of the most practi-
cal that has ever been held in Wilson, we
feel confident. The prospects for a good
Normal school are especially bright."

The following preceedings of
the Teacherss' Assembly appeared in the
Richmond Dispatch: To-d-ay Prof. Charles
Mclvcr made an elaborate and forceful ad
dress upon the importance of Latin in the
educational course. He had observed that
the successful Latinist and the best discipli-
narian were favored together. Interesting
discussion followed upon the methods of
instruction, pronunciation, sight-readi- ng in
Latin, and the value of ancient geography
and history in connection with the study.
Prof. Noble, of Wilmington, delivered an
address upon geography for primary classes
especially. W. A. Blair, of Winston, and
C. B. JJenson, of Raleigh, were appointed
a committee to award gold medals in gen-
eral history. Josephus Daniels, of the
State Chronicle, read a lecture upon the
use of money. Mr. Daniel's address was
bold and striking, and in sympathy largely
with the views of Thomas Carlylo and like
philosophers.

Charlotte Chronicle: William
Barnes, the negro who was captured in a
box car at the Richmond & Danville depot
in this city last Monday night, has been
sent to jail to await a hearing before Judge
Meares, at the next term oi tne unminai
Court. His accomplices in the robbery,
Wm. Billings and Henry Jackson, have
not been captured though it is thought that
they will soon keep company with Barnes
in the jail cell. It is believed that Barnes
is the leader of the gang of thieves that
have been depredating upon the freight
cars with such unusual boldness, and that
with his conviction, the robberies will
cease. A few days ago a bale of plaids
was thrown from a car near Fort Mill.

All honor to Mayor McDowell for the
bold and fearless manner in which he takes
hold of reforms for the good of Charlotte
and this people. He is the right man in
the right place. When it becomes evident
to his mind that an evil or an immorality
exists, detrimental to the good name and
morality of Charlotte he does not cringe
or shirk what he conceives to be his duty,
but takes right hold of the matter in a
manly way. He is a model mayor, and
we say this without any desire to flatter.

Raleigh Recorder: Seven per-
sons lately received the hand of fellowship
in the First Baptist Church of Winston.

Rev. J. F. Tuttle, of Salisbury, has
tendered his resignation as pastor of the
Salisbury Baptist Church. Rev. Chas.
E. Taylor, D. D., president of Wake For- -,

est College, delivered the annual address
for the Ashepole Institute at its commence
ment last week. Rev. Dr. J. C. Hi--
den and family of New Bedford, Mass.,
are delighted with their home. They have
been cordially received and kindly treated
by his people. Dr. Griesom is one of
the most accomplished physicians in the
8outh, a man in every way worthy of the
distinguished honor conferred upon him by
this National Convention of his learned
brethren. We congratulate him and his
State on his election. President Tay
lor's address was highly complimented. It
was close, thoughtful, suggestive and stim-
ulating. He wasted no words. His inter-
pretation of the future waaeminently wise
andj comprehensive. Dr. Pritchard's
speech before the Aiumni collided with the
five minutes rule and he wa3 permitted to
finish. We print it entire entire. He
spoke ou the future of Wake Forest. Hia
view of it was roseate. Imagination did
him good service in the twenly-years-hen- ce

picture he drew for.us.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE

letter written to the German, Reformed Mennger,

open tha door for her, and Mre.JWlnslow wtU
Drove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to say, 'A-blessi- ng on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, colioking, and teething siege, Mbs.
WrasLow's SooTHnre Syetjp relieves the child
from pain, andlenres dysentery anddiarrhcea. it
softens the grms, reduces lnflajnmation,cureswlna
oono, sua ramw mo. uuau. , " ZTVT I

rTtrrvm CVnrT n&rt Of itr nothing
less.-- , v e nave never wan" lher only tardueh the preparatlonof berJ'SoothtaK

Chifdren IfSyrup for Teething.

,saviour lo cob uutuii nvo. w..-i,B-- -.
25 cents a bottle. o. 'i' -

NKW iOVKKTlillinKn ih
Notice County tax-liste- rs.

Collier & Co. Auction sale. ,

Munson Rubber coats, umbrellas.
J. A. Bonitz Wilmington Messenger.
Heinsbergek Fpr,the Fourth of July.
E. Wakken & Son Defy competition.

Iiral Mots.
The time for listing taxes ex-

pires on the 30th inst.

Cantaloupes, the first of the
season, made their appearance in market
yesterday.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle will preach
at Brooklyn Chapel this evening at 8. SO

o'clock. The public ia invited.

Messrs. Robinson & King
cleared the German barque Hoffnung yes-
terday, for Glasgow via Greenock. Scot-

land, with 500 casks spirits turpentine, 1,-7- 43

barrels rosin and 1,200 barrels tar,
valued at $11,257 52.

A small colored boy fell into
the river from the wharf at the foot of
Market street yesterday afternoon. One of
the crew of the steamer Louise saw the ac-

cident and leaning over the side of the boat
seized the boy as he rose to the surface and
dragged him out of the water.

The Cornet Concert Club had
such a delightful time on their excursion
to Waccamaw Lake last Wednesday that
they propose to have another to the same
place shortly. The weather was cloudy,
but the dancing, and sailing on the lake
were all the more enjoyed for this reason.

The Census of 1880.
It is an easy matter to show that the

census of 1880 was very inaccurate, at
least so far as the city of Wilmington is
concerned. The books of the census takers
can be found at the office of the Judge of
Probate and are open to the inspection of
any one. A gentleman of this city who
took the trouble to make an investigation,
taking the Second Ward the smallest and
most compact ward in the city found the
total number of voters in the ward that is,
of males 21 years and upwards, to be
557 432 whites and 125 colored according
to the census returns. Comparing these
figures with the registration of voters in
the Second Ward the same year 1880 he
found a great difference, the registration
book showing 465 white and 190 colored
voters in the ward 98 more than the cesnus.
returns show. It is true that there is a dif
ference of only about fifteen per cent, but
taking this as a basis of calculation for the
whole city we find the total registered vote
in 1880 to be 4.468. Fifteen per cent of
this is 670, and this number of voters mul-

tiplied by five, the ratio of population to
each voter, giyes 3,350. This number added
to the census returns 17,350 gives 21,700,
which probably closely approximates the
actual number of inhabitants of the city in
that year.

Distressing Accident at CJoldsboro.
A terrible accident occurred in Goldsboro

yesterday afternoon about half-pas- t seven
o'clock, which it is feared caused fatal in-

juries to an estimable ' and accomplished
young lady of that place, Miss Mattie
Rosenthal, a sister-in-la- w of Mr. H. Weill,
one of Goldsboro 's prominent merchants.
The young lady Was riding in a buggy with
Mr. Adolpu Oettinger. They drove across
the railroad track ia the northern part of
the town, just in front of the fast mail
train coming in from Weldon. The noise
made by the train frightened the horse
which baulked, and backing drove the
buggy against the swiftly moving cars. In
her alarm Miss Rosenthal jumped out of
the buggy and was caught by the cars and
terribly mutilated, one of her limbs being
crushed and other injuries inflicted. It is
feared that she cannot recover.

Mr. Oettinger was thrown out of the
buggy but escaped iD jury.

Tne Arabians.
The five "Arabs" whose arrest was re-

ported in the StAr yesterday, were arraign
ed before the Mayor at the opening of the
City Court at 9 a. m. They were interro-

gated through an interpreter, and in reply
said that they came from Havana, Cuba,
and were on their way to New York city.
They were offered the alternative of spend-

ing thirty days in the guard bouse or leav-

ing the city at once, and chose the latter.
Their names, as recorded at police bead-quarte- rs,

are Andrew Wont3 Edym Ace-gori- a,

Osae Brahma, Nassa Amelia and
Marie Amelia the two last females. Af-

ter the adjournment of court a policeman
escorted the party to the northern "fron-

tier" and told them in Spanish to "git
further."

A Singular Accident.
August Steinke, steward of the German

barque Hoffnung, was taken lo l he Marine
Hospital Wednesday night, for treatment.
He w&9 suffering from two severo wounds

one in thefleft side and the other on the
back of his left hand and both made with
some sharp instrument. The explanation
given, however, showed .that the man was

hurt accidentally, and that no one was to

blame. It was explained that Steinke,
while carrying a lot of dishes and knives

from the cabin to the pantry, slipped and
fell with the knives under him. The cut
in the side was about three inches long and
an inch deep, and that on his left hand
severed one of the tendons.

St. James Chnrcn. - .

The rector being absent from town, there
will be no service In St. James' Church to--,

day. John Baptist's Dayand only the
11 oWock seryiceon Sunday next, the 28th.Qchlg tribute to the; late; Maj or


